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1* W'CTINl • In July I960, Boadquarters advised Station 
Bogota that Subject with two aides would be traveling to RraDtC 
to aosuae the poet of Kavy Chief in the fib Directorate and visa 
assistance was requested* doutina difficulties followed 
including ns finding by the ML until finally in August I960 the 
fetation had to advance finds for Subject and one coapanloD 
including 1150 each required by the consulate as evidence of 
solvency. There is no indication in the files as to whether 
this. 1300 was to be absorbed as a 1UBAXX expense or whether it 
was to bo repayad* However, since that tine, AKU1F-1 has bectse 
a security risk. Ke is considered an opportunist and associates 
with people with when KUBAKK idehes no contact* Cne of these 
individuals is described as needing oily the slightest excuse to 
stake public statoMKts eabairasaiag end hamfUl to lUBAjS interests, 
dccordi^ly, it is *ecownended that this advance be written off 
without attesting to secure repaynsat*

2* AECALL-1 - finds wars passed to AKCALL-1 ty the principal 
agent for use in ths AHGALL project* Bowever, as conventional 
political action on tbs labor front becoe nore and sore difficult, 
these finds node their way increasingly into the kuP war chest since 
AJCALL-1 was national co-ordinator for this organisation* finally, 
the taking over of the labor nsveaent by ths cauesnists left no read 
ogm to oppmitiaa eloMSts except that of sabotage end claadeatls 
activity* In April 1961, Gordon BIXA31AS, principal agent with wans 
AKCALL-1 was in contact was arrested aod ultluately deported* There 
was no further contact with AKwAUz-1 following the arrest of BILxAIaS. 
The finds that had been pawed to hin were prosunahly used tqr the imp 
todergrond and oust have been gone long before the tins of &CALL-l's 
arrest the end of Septenber 1961* Accordingly, «H/4/PA~PSCP is 
roqnsstijM that the cun of 1840*81 charged against the agent be 
written off both because the finds ware undoubtedly expended ly the

A&ALL-l Masai f is •Alber dead or in prison and ecccontlngs 
therefore not be secured*
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tala COSTS Agoere rad eU« Tte plea called fee the Me
of CHAX’Lana*a plane piloted hgr bleu This ms changed stare it tn* 
fond to bo too difficult to get the necessary psnita fcr the plane* 
text, DLU and CCST2 vara gciag conarcially, but naittar wonted to 
be sponsored oeteuaibly by the FKD« Finally, COSTS vast alone rtaa 
SIAS talked at singly being GCkTS’a shadow. taanUae, Bitt Lena tad 
togas to dabble <rteffl»1tal/ is axilo politico la kiaati, appeared 
before * csrqyossisaal cosaittao sad snaeeodod la Making hiaeaU 
ttsalMO as a propaganda asset* KATS vas not la contort and £qa 
finally cenalaerod it preferable not to rankest contact 14th bia to 
try to collect the advaaM* la Tiaw of the sabseqaesA tine lapse, 
it la recaanaaded that the adewe to written off •
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and fix Sapp cards. In nearly all Instances A
J - -

there was tns idBzstif Scat ion of the individuals; in a 
S'

relatively far instances. there vas a possible
*

fidencificatxan* but nothing conclusive. It vas

felt that Subject had talked a lot but said little.


